President’s Message
August 2016
Hi All,
Club related activities were a little quieter in July, but I know many of our members
were involved in the seemingly huge number of Car Shows in and around San Diego
County recently. Several of us followed Benny July 16th on an early morning drive thru
Valley Center and surrounding areas ending up at the Rainbow Oaks Café for a great
breakfast on their outside patio. Definitely a destination to visit again!
Our July meeting was at the Encinitas Cruise Night. We shared our parking location with
four very nice 55-57 T-Birds. Having those ‘Birds lined up with us was pretty cool,
definitely a crowd pleaser! We had lots of lookers the whole evening.
We plan to be at Encinitas again on August 18th. Exact location is not yet confirmed, but
I’ll post it as soon as possible. If you haven’t been, this a real nice place to spend a warm
summer night. Lots of great cars and eating places.
MEMBERS: stand by for an email with Encinitas meeting location details.
GUESTS with Performance Fords, contact me directly for details rjungk@cox.net
On Saturday August 20th we’ll be running our 2nd Annual Full Moon Cruise. We meet for
dinner in Ramona; then cruise down to Borrego enjoying the moon and stars away from
the city lights. Details are on the website.
Coming the weekend of September 17th-18th is Speedfest in Coronado. Your SocalSAAC
is responsible for running the Car Corral, so volunteers will be needed. Please go on
their official web site at www.fleetweeksandiego.org to sign up. More to come on this
soon.
Something to ponder for October; Benny Stafford is planning a run to Tombstone
Arizona the weekend of October 15th in conjunction with members of the Arizona Cobra
Club. Time to have a real adventure! Stay tuned for more info soon.
Check our web site at www.socalsaac.org for upcoming events and come join the fun!
Ralph Jungk, SoCalSAAC President 2016

